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Sunday and Monday

Skovgaard and Concert
Company Here Soon

Sl.ovgaard ia an artist who has been
ileclarod to Ik-- the peer ni" all. He has
aroused the people of .mi. leu. Paris.
St. Petersburg, Berlin and New York.

Nkovgaanl will play the greatest
compositions known to the musical
world, such ns the marvelous violip
Concerto of Mendelssohn, Hungarian
Fautasic of lluliay, Wiemawski. TsehaT
kowsky aud himself.

Skovgaard is a second Ole Bull, be
has mure technique than any other liv-
ing violinist and between himself aud
his famous Strodivariua violin there
seems to be an almost living sympathy.

The press, says about Skovgaard, "He
has reached a point where he is above
criticism. His training is that of the
consummate musician the finished,

purposeful. The innate genius of
the player is that which attracts. It ia
the genius of a lover of music intel-
lectually.

The name of Skovgaard is in itself a
guarantee that the concert will be of
the very best from a musical stand
mint nil.! music Invnra BM UB.ura.l ,t'
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FALLS FROM TALL TREE
; omtriow wiiui" ro ii a delightful evening at the Grand Op-

era House Fridav, Dec. 22.

In Diplomatic Service ,

climbing the tall trees lo get tho mis-

tletoe. He had climbed a large oak
n ud had reached a height of nearly 40
feet when he lost his footing and wB
thrown to the giound. sustaining a
f rue hi red leg and other bruises. The
break was between the thigh and knee.
He is resting easy at the hospital now.

Silvertou Appeal.

ING rADDirc
Clias. Copple is lying in the Silvertou

hospital with a broken leg, the result of
a fall from an oak tree Tuesday aft-
ernoon. '

Mr. Copple in company with O. S.
Dahl, of Portland, were gathering mis
tletoe near Mt. Angel, and Charles uas

at Oregon Next Week

''In the Diplomatic Service'' with
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly
Iinyne, the crowned king and queen of
motion pictures in the stellar roles, will
be the big feature attraction at the
Oregon theatre' on Sunday and Monday.

Romping around through a large part of this five-re- el feature in overalls, she plays the

part of a Little Girl who runs away from an orphanage, meets a man love wellit has

a happy ending.
This is a Metro wonderplay, in fivle
gripping-part- s, and it was produced un-- I

dor the personal direction of Mr. Bush-- I

man. As a result, admirers of Mr.
Bushman are afforded the rare oppo-

rtunity of seeing this star in a produe- -
is SPECIAL HIGH CLASS ORCHESTRA MUSIC-PA- THE WEEKLY NEWS-COM- EDY

YE LIBERTY THEATRE
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

Denmark's
Greatest
Violinist

and His

tion that represents his own ideas aud
ideals.

Mr. Bushman also miMc the screen
adaptation from a shoit story, so it
can really be called a Bushman feature
in every particular. The supporting
east is one of the best over assembled
to appear with these two well-know-

stars, and it includes Helen Dunbar,
Hcary Bergman, one of the best
dramatic actors of the stage or screen;
William Davidson, a national favorite;
Edmund Elton, llnfry D. Jtlaekcmore,
the famious old minstrel; Belle Bruce, $13,000 ViolinAnother Big

Double Programme
Mrs. La Roche, l.ize. Miller and Charles
Fang. Fang is a Chinese comedian, and
was reeently styled, by New York
critics, "the Chinese Charley Chaplin." AND
Fang, Blakemore and Lisa Miller fnr- -

nishthe comedy in the story, which New York Metropolitan Co.forms excellent relief for the strong
dramatic situations.

Daniel Frohman presents

MARY PICKFORD
Supported by

Grand Opera House
direction the tour is given, will bring
wjh "Twin Beds" an exceptional com-

pany of clever players, among whom
are .T. Morrill Morrison, William Wes-

ton, Luis Alherni, Warren Hastings,
Marguorito iiisser, Antoinette
Elisabeth Stafford, Martha McOruw

- ONE NIGHT
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22and others.Ernest Truax and Owen Moore

!TRY JWPNAL WANT iDS
In Mrs. Fiske's Famous Success

-- ij41e

CAPRICE"

SUNDAY --ONE DAY

4 Delightful Comedy-Dram-a of Societv Love and

the Great Out-Doo- rs

'This feature in addition to our regular sho-w- V AUDEVILLfcHIPPODROMENo Raise in Prices
This is one of the Pictures that made Mary Pick- - 111 ilB-A- :&

ford so Famous.

Another feature Paramount Pictographs and
Comedy Orchestra MusicMARY PICKFORD

The Famous PUver-Pa- r amount Star.

ii fil l THREE BIG ACTS

! ERISH, HOWARD & TOOLIN JU
j Those Three Jolly Entertainers

It j BRICE & BRAZEE
Comedy, Song and Chatter '

11 1
i ffl r

YE LIBERTY THEATRE

( I HUTCHINSON & CO. ' j.
sl ,; In Comedy Playlet

"After all San Francisco will be the usually grave Chronicle. But now

J f h.vinir to handle odd if that is the way San Franeisco feels
mander of the H-- arrives to take
charge of the rescue work.

Providing the hull is intact, thereabout it, instead of fishing for a penny
TRYING TO GET LINE

ON STRANDED DIVER
cents than at paying the extra penny

for a loaf of bread," pettishly remarks
she can pungle a dime and tell tne DaK

er man to keep the change. seems to be little doubt that the vessel, ri& "A LEAP YEAR YEAR" .W'l

,H !

J. WARREN KERRIGAN ji
can be pulled into deep water. If the
hull is leaky and has shipped water,
however, the task will be greatly com-
plicated, naval men admitted.

Seat Sale Monday forL 20DEC
OPERA HOUSE

One Night
WEDNESDAY

GRAND Breakers Are Working Sub-

marine Ashore She May

Be Total Loss
'Twin Beds," Get One a muebird Fcaturelifflll

THE FUNNIEST PLAY IN THE WHOLE WORLD THE SOCIAL BUCCANEER
!18fAnnouncement is made that the seat

sale for the performance of "Twin
Bods" at the Grand on Wednesday,
Dec. 20, will open at the Opera House
drug store Monday morning. What a
mistake it is to suimose that modern au
diences have lost their taste for clean,
wholesome comedy. The reception ol

IMF '3mmSalisbury Field and Margaret Mayo '

t"Twin Beds" in New York, where it
ran for one solid year, and the euthusi
asm with which Londoners are greeting
it now, proves that wholesome comedy,
thoroughly well done, is still popular
the world over. "Twin Beds" is as

Eureka, Cal., Dec. 10. With the huge
breakers off Humboldt Bay slowly, but
surely, pushing the stranded U. 8. sub-

marine H-- 3 closer toward the shore,
naval men admitted today that unless
a line is immediately made fast to the
ill fated vessel she may break up on
the shore.
tThe submarine is holding its own re-

markably well, salvaging officers stat-
ed today.

The craft rode the surf through the
night, and although washed appreciab-
ly nearer shore appeared to be with-
standing the pounding of the breakers.

Early today men from the coest
guard cutter McCulloch began the task
of getting a hawser to the submarine
in an effort to tow the Teasel a short
lis at out ot at lcaat stay its pro-

gress toward shore until naval salvage
vessel Araiialioe, under command of
Lieutenant John Newton, former com

sweet as a nut, absolutely clean and en

BY SALISBURY FIELD and MARGARET MAYO

A furiously jolly comedy of apartment-hous-e life.

It's clean, it's human, and oh! it's so funny. There

is nothing like it and nothing "just as good.

Seat sale starts Monday morning at Opera House
Pharmacy

Prices 50c. 75c, $1.00, $1.50 Mail Orders Now

tirely amusing. The audience is said
i to simply roar at it, orchestra, balcony
and gallery alike being overcome. It is
said to be a deliciotisly humorous per--

formancc. The story might be told here
but that would only spoil the surprise
that is in store for you. Huffident i
is to know that no end of mirth pro aH. ... r,

-- t- a ";
;voaing situations arise which literally
raise the roof with shouts of laughter.

I A. 8. Stern ad company, nnder whose


